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Mr. Thomas Darden Dead

The death of Mr. Thomas Dar-
den occured at his home in Hamil-
ton, Sunday morning at 6 o'clock,
after months of confinement to a
sick bed. Several years ago he suf-

V

fered a stroak of paralysis and was
compelled to give up active employ-
ment. Since the death of his wife
about five years ago, be has been
tenderly cared for by bis daughter
and son.

Mr. Darden was born and reared

in Nausemond County, Va , and

was seventy-six years of age. He
made his home iu Williamston
prior to ibe Civil War and for
eighteeu years wasselesman for the

late William Carstarpaen. Later
lie went to live in Hamilton and iu

January, 1867, married Miss Mary
Boyle, daughter of the late Frank

and Mary Boyle. From this union
five children were born, four of
whom survive him ?Miss Hattie

Darden and E. B. Darutu of
Hamilton, Thomas Darden, of

Washington City, and John Dar-
den oi Portsmouth. Ali but one
was present at hts bedside when
the ead came.

For years Mr. Darden was a

travelling salesman and had a host
of friends in this and other States.
He lived an honest upright life
among bis fellows and was a devot
ed husband and father. He was a

communicant of the Episcopal
Church and served for yeas as a

Vestryman of the parish at Hamil-
ton. He was also an ardent Mason

tod was honored by his fellow
craftsmen.

On Monday afternoon, the fun-
eral services were conductrd at the
Church by Rev. M. li Bethea. The
casket was borne by a guard of
bonor selected from the; Masonic
fraternity. The body was laid In
the churchyard by the side of his

wife there to await the final restir

rection.

Quite a number of friends and

members of other Masonic Lodges
attended the funeral, aud many
handsome floral offeringe decorated

the casket and grave-

What About Your School
Teacher?

What have you done aud what
are you going to do for the comfort
and happiness of the "new teacher"
who has come or is to come to
make her home in >our neighbor-
hoo' during the coming months?
These teachers have under their

immediate < are and direction the

children from youf"bome for a large
part of every day, for several
months in the year. If they are in
earnest about their work their lives
go out to these children with a
forceful impression aud influ-
ence The children in turn receive
these impression and this influence
and reflect them back into -the
home. Isn't it clear then that the

school and the home must ever
work together for the best good of

the children? You can't afford not

to be on the best of terms with
your children's teacher. You can't

afford not to extend a band of

welcome and cordial support in
every schools undertaking.?The
Progressive Farmer.,

A Mill Carrier's load

Seems heavier when he has a
weak back and kidney trouble.
Fred Duchren, Mail Carrier at

Atchison, Kas., says: 'I have been
bothered with kidney and bladder
trouble and had a save re pain
across my back. Whenever I car-
ried a heavy load of mail, my kid-
ney trouble increased Some time
ago, I started taking Foley kidney

r* Pills and since taking them I have
gotten entirely rid of all my kidney

trouble and am as sound now as
ever.'' Saunders St Fewden.
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Colored School Teachers Honor Roll

All pupils averaging ninety-five
percent in their studies, answering

to Toll call promptly each morniu?
and not having been absent more
than three days in the month, are
entitled to have their 'names 011 the
honor roll at the Graded School.
The following received .such distinc-
tion for the month ending Nov.

3rd. 1911.
' Second Grade.?Mary Glad\s
Watts, William Caistarpbeu, Ethel
Harris, Naomi Ray, Louise Har-
rison.-

To the Colored Teachers of Mar-

tin and Adjoining Counties: #

The regular meeting of the Col-
ored Teachers Association of Mar-
tin county will be held in the col-
ored graded school building, Will-
iamston, N. C., Saturday, Novem-
ber 18, 1911, from 1:30 to 4:30 p.
m. An urgent appeal is made not

only to every colored teacher in
Martin, but adjoining counties, to

attend this important session. At
this meeting of the association an

effort will be made to organize per-
manently an association of teachers
representing Martin and adjoining
counties. Meetings to be held an-

nually, semi-annually or quarterly
as the organization may decide.

The sole object of the organiza-

tion is to form a more persect uuiou
among the teachers in order to

understand better the needs of the
rural communities; to establish and
maintain a higher intellectual and
moral standard.

Third Grade. ?Arthur A\ers,
Clarence Ayers, Oscar Ayers, Sam-
uel Gardner, Janie Edwards, Miry
B. Harrell, Mary C. Leggett, Vir-
ginia Herrick, Francis Manning,
Raleigh Bradley.

Fourth Grade.?Garland Ander-
son, C. I"). Carstarphe», Mary King
EHi>on, William Ellison, Vernie
McKeel, Hanse Watts, Dollie Wea-
tbcrington.

Fifth Grade. ?Una Lee Bradley.
Bessie Page, Mary Louise Carstar-
phen, Blanche Moore, James Up
ton, Louise Robertson, Emma
Clyde Gurganus.

SixthGrade.?James Edwin Har-
rell, Eloise Meidows, Roland Craw-
ford, Carrie Dill White, Sylvia
Upton, Corinne Smith, George
Howard Kent, Harrell Thomas.

Seventh Grade. ? Delia Kate
Ward, Mary Braoley, Robert P»el;
Clyde Anderson.

Eight Grade ?Daisy Manning,
Leona Page.

There can be no question that

the future of the race, especially in
the rural districts, depends upon
those who go among them as teach-

ers. They look upon the teacher
as a leader of thought, and it is of
the highest importance that his life
be a worthy example, not only for

the student body, but the entire
community. He should not only

be capable intellectually, but his
moral fitness should be beyond re-
proach. His ambition should not
be merely for what he can get out

of the community, but the services
he may be able to render his people.
Not an effott to convince them of
bis greatness, or superiority, or

shrewdness, but of his goodness and
earnest desire to raise the masses to

a higher plane of living. ?*-

Iu several communities may foe
found those who are groping in ig-
norance and superstition, who have
become easy prey to degrading no-
tions, their very souls perishing for
the want ot proper training and
leadership. It is the duty of the
teacher to put on the armor of right
living and go among them and sup
ply their long felt need. To teach
them that, wherever they are., they
may find salvation about them only
by living honorable live*, and con-
tributing their very best to what-
ever their hands find to do. And

above all, by cultivating the art of

peace and harmony with the next

door neighbor.
W/C. CHANCE, Presideut.

For coughing, dryness and tickl-
ing iu the throat, hoarseness and
all coughs and colds, take Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound. Con-
tains no opiates. Saunders &

Fowdeu.

Fourth Annual Drainage Con-
vention

The Fourth Annual Convention
of the North Carolina Drainage
Association is to be held in Eliza-
beth City, November 1516, 1911.
The Chamber of Commerce of the
city has made splendid arrange-
ments to entertain the delegates
and visitors and an interesting pro-
gramme has been made for each
day. Among the speakers willbe:
Hon. John H. Small, Joseph A.
Bown, Joseph H. Pratt, Hon. C.
G. Elliott, Hoa. H. L. Godwin,
John A. Wilkinson, J. O. Wtight,
of Florida and Hon. O. L Clark.

There is little danger irom a cold
or from an attack of the grip ex-
cept when followed by preumonia,

and this never happens when cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy is used.
This remedy has won its great re-
putation and extensive sale by its
remarkable cures of colds and grip

and can be relied upon with implicit
confidence. For sale by All Deal-
en.

Ninth Grade.?Ollie Roberson,
Leroy Anderson, F,va Peel.

Tenth Grade.?Walter Jenkins,
Fannie M. Manning, Sallie Hadlcy,

Maurice Watts.

Chambcrlain'sStomach and I.iver
T&btefs do not sicken Or gHfre, and
may be taken with petfect safety j
by the most delicate woman or the I
youngest child. The old and feeble !
will also find them a most suitable j
remedy for aiding and strengthen- j
ing their weakened digestion »nd|
iemulating the bowels. For sale by
All Dialers.

The Thief

Kdua Archer Crawford who as- j
sumes the leadin? Rolf in '-'The
Thief," bears a strong resemblance
to Maigaret Illingtou, the actress

who created the same role but whol
retired from the stage to "live in a!
cottage and darn sox " Miss 111 !
ingtou has since changed her mind)
and willappear shortly in a new j
play.

"The Thief" comes to the Opera 1
House for an engagement of one

nigh Nov. i6tb.

A Household Medicine
\u25a0 That stops coughs quickly and

cures colds is Foley's Honer and |
Tar Compound. Mrs. Anna Pelzer I
2526 Jefferson St., So. Omaha,
Neb., says: "I can recommend
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
as a sure cure for coughs and colds.

It cured my daughter of a bad oold
and my neighbor, Mrs. Benson,

cured herself and her whole family

with Foley's Honey and Tar Com-
pound. Everyone in our neighbor-
hood speaks highly of it." ?

Main Street Extension

The Superintendent of Good
Roads in the township will greatly
improve that portion of Main Street
which runs across the railroad near
Martin's farm. This will be done
by cutting away the lrigh road bed
and grading beneath to the level of

the street. The A. C. L., has con-
sented to allow this and to elevate
their track over the road. This
willinsure a safer passage over that
part of the street as the embank-
ment is verA steep on the other side
and rains are continually washing
it away.

"The Thiet"

t No play of receat times has achi-
eved the fame of "The Thief," that
stirring drama of love aud jealousy,
ot a life's caprice and a husband's
condemnation which comes to the
Opera House Theatre for un enga-
gement r.f one night, Nov. ifitb.
"The Thief ere tted a furore iu
Paris and was greeted by the press
aud public of this countiy upon its
production at the Lyceum Theatre
as the greatestseusation the theatre
ever offered It should establish a

new record for no one will wish to
miss witnessing a performance of it
at a price within the reach of all
theatregoers.

A married woman, 0:1 a small
income, endeavors to dress on a par
with the leaders of society, for the
oue purpose of holding the love of
her husband who often expresses
his admiration of the appearance of
her more wealthy friends. She
does so by stealing a large sum of
mouey and is found out. Her con-
fession to h*r busbmd and his cri-
ticism of her sin comprises a sceue

the like of which has never before
been preseutcd in the thertre. No
one should let "The Thief" go by

| without enjoying 14s wonderful
story by a personal visit to the
Opera House Thursday evening

I Nov. i6th.

Backache, Headache, Nervousness ;
and rheumatism, both iu men and I
women, mean kidney trouble. Do]
not allow it to progress beyond the j
reach of medicine hut stop it j
promptly with Foley KiJney Pills..
They reg-ulate the action of the j
urinary organs. Tonic iu acton,

quick in result. Saunders & Fow-
dcn.

Showed Splendid Progress |

The annual Convention of the
Christian Church which assembled
at Ayden last 'veek was the most!
successful iu the history of the'
Church in the State Theie was ai
large attendance with representees
from the Mission Hoards of the

Church iii the United States. Tht
wouiau's work which is carried on j
by over five hundred rneinbeis!
showed considerable increase, i

?The congregation here was re-
presented several of tht- most

prominent male members Mr. W.

C. Manning, Secretary of the Con-
vention, pronounced it tne fiuist
mectiug that be had ever attended

both iu interest in the work and
organization. A very decided
position was taken by the Conven-
tion on the \eiuperance question
and \V. C. Manning was chosen as j
a delegate to represent the Church j
at Washington City in December,;
when the Anti Saloon League of 1
the State will ask Congress for pro- I
tection against the flooding of the)
State with whiskey from wet

points. The next convention will

be held in Farmville in November j
of 1912.

Embroidery Club

The Senior Embroidery Club
met with Miss Nannie Biggs on

Friday afternoon last, and as usual

found the hours both pleasant and

profitable, though the absence of
several members was noted. Re-
freshments were served by the hos-

tess. The next meeting will be

held with Mrs A. R. Dunning on
November 17th.

J. E. Parker, 2021 No. iothSt.,

Ft. Smith, Ark., says that he had

taken many kinds of kindey medi-

cine, but did not get better until he
took Foley Kikney Pills. No mat-

ter how long you kidney

you will find quick ai/d permanent

benefit by the use of F#ley Kidney

Pills. Start taking them now.
Sauaders & Fowden.

.' ?
?-

ASplendid Production

Powerful in its dramatic intensity

presented by a cast which most ade-
quately handled this play of won-
derful power, "The Thief." the
great production of Henri Berns-

was enjoyed and applauded
by fwo enthusiastic audiences at

the Academy of Music at matinee
and night performances yesterday.
The management is entitled to

praise fot securing an attraction so

pleasing for Raleigh.
The play is of the kind that plays

on the heart strings, and its lesson
is that a great love may reach down
into the depths and take up the one

who has fallen befoie temptation.
And io "The Thief" this theme is
worked out inn startling fashion,

one that fascinates in every phase
of its development.

The play is a strong one, and the

company which presented it here is
a strong ore. About nix people
the {lot hinges, with Mr. Frank J.
Harvey as "Richard Voysin" and
and Miss Rdytbe Ketchuui as
"Marbe Louise Voysin" as the
central figures. And while each i 1

the cast were strong factors in the
development of the plot the burden
ot "carrying" the play fell upon
these two. They had caught the'
spiiit of the play and their acting
was such as to make a success of
the performance.

It Is intense drama that was pre-
sented and it kept the audience
keyed up to a high pitch. It is a

performance that is worth seeing
for it is one that grips and holds
fast from the first word to the last.
Raleigh was highly pleased aud the
great applause that was given was
merited. ?News & Observer.

"The Thief" will appear here at

the Opera House Nov. i6th.

"I do not believe these is any
medicine so goo ! for whooping
cough as Chamljerlain's Cough
Remedy," writes Mrs. Francis
Turpin, Junction City, Ore. This
remedy i< also unsurpassed for colds
and croup. For sale by All Deal-
ers.

"I am pleased to recommed
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy as

the best thing I know of and safest
remedy for coughs, colds and bron-
chial trouble," writes Mrs. L. B.
Arnold of Denver, Colo. "We
have used it repeatedly and it has
never failed to give relief." For
salt by All Dealer*.

Maine Farmers Scored

After a re-checking of votes it
has been found that Maine went

safely and morally right, which
means that it will be constitutional-
ly dry. The united efforts of the
booze dealers failed to fool the peo-
ple out of town and all's .well in
the land of mooses aud maple su-
gar.

Other good news conies from the
several elections held in various
parts of the conntry. The election
of OUie Jara«s to the Senate from
Kentucky is assured. The new
State of New Mexico went Demo-

cratic and the old Bay State re-
mains in the Democratic column.
The elections were without special
significance, as it is an off year in
politics. Democrats are hopeful
for the future and can see nothing
but the party's occupancy of the
White House the next term.

Coigkiii at Nl|ht

Means loss of sleep which is bad
for everyone. Foley's Honev and
Tar Compound stops the cough at
once, relieves the tickling and dry-
ness in the throat and heals the in-
flamed membranes. Prevents A
cold developing into bronchitis or
pneumonia. Keep always in tie
house. Refuse substitutes. Saun-
ders & Fowden.

...
fc.

sr.oo a Year in Advanc

Cut It Out; Get Together

What is needed in Charlotte more
then anything else is tea m work.
No man or net'o? men otfgHt to be ;
bigger tn:i thecommnnitv, vfl no
feelings of person .1 di« »p>p-i< t nent

should be cherished by any who
are sincerely interested 111 the vcl-
f-lje of the communitv. 'V'e have
all had at times our bad days, oir
misunderstandings, our failures to

achieve the vascular ui Is we
have had in view; bin it would be
wicked to or to expect the com-
munity to pav any of our personal
debts, to make it take sides for or
against any of us in the settlement
of ancient scores. This is a «reat
,big 'own with splendid prospect®
and the workers among u; should
work fur the town bt-cius? bv mak-
ing it powerful in all the civic gracts

we shall be m iking it the be>t place
in which >0 live, mo/?, .;u;i have
our being.

The editor of the Charlotte Ob-
>erver, though uever having hon-
ored our town with his p:efence,

must have had a viswr.i ->f William-
stou aud knew that the above
would apply to it a-< wrll as his own
town. Team woik is what is need-
ed here and'needed bad,. "No man
or set of men ought to be bigger
than the community" is a splendid
rule upon which to v\ork.

Our Orphan Children

The annual proclnnarion by our
I President, calling upon all people
to Rive tnanks to Almight God for

' His manifold mercies and blessings

j during the past yiar should draw
| the mind-i of »ur people more then
ever to the uteris of the great work

1 which is being done f >r the depend-
jent orphan children of our state.

I This work id growing each year

and the number of applications for
admission of destitute, homeless
children, Aho have been deprived
|of their natural protector, is con-
stantly increasing. Most nobly

j have our people respou leJ to the
' increased i.eeds, caused by advance
in cost of living aud expansion of
the work. We look with pride at

j the various institutions where these
j little ones are being can: 1 for and,

| trained for greatest usefulness to

God and the world. There is every

reason to believe that the invest-
ment which ha-i been made has
already paid rich returns in an ed-
ucated, Christian manhood or

j womanhood of former inmates, who

| but for these institutions, would
have remaiue 1 in ignorance and

I want.

The needs of the woik con-

stantly increasing as the cost of

i living advances, the number cared
Uor grows larger, and their educa-

] tion and training takes a broader
| scope; therefore, in order to do the

{greatest good to the greatest num-

jber these institutions must have in-
creased and?larger gifts. In the

! good state of Georgia a plan has
I been inaugurated to get all friends
| of the work to give one day's salary
!or wages to aid this cause. The
tesult' was an offering

' Will not each of our readers follow
this example aud give their income
for one day out of three hundred
and sixty-five and thus help the
homeless children of our state? We
desire to publish a list of those who

will make this contribution. Send
us the amount, state what ophan-

age you desire it sent to, and we
will forward the contribution and
credit same in the published list. If
you prefer to send it direct to the
institution of your choice, yon may

: do so. What we desire is to get-
each man or woman who feels it ia

their heart to aid this canse to

t adopt a systematic plan of giving
r and thus realize the blessedness of

. helping this worthy canse. Will
yon do it?

? ? - ?"


